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THE EMPIRE. 
Tho grPat CH t'(' of the on rgPtic manage111ent of ~he 

above premier hall i · to keep their theatre at the h_1gh 
standard of proficit·ncy which it has now attaint>d ~fter 
years of steady work. The iunum >rablc patrons of tho 
Empire liaYe r.i.ot bePn backward in apprl'ciating this f~1ct, 
and ' a vi it to the Empire" is now, figuratfrely ·peakmg, 
<t household \Yard on the Hand. The be t t stimo11y which 
can be paid to th' management is that they ca~ look up?n 
full houst's nightly, which al o ·cnes as a stimulant for 
renewed and continuous effort tu obtain the best talent 
procurable. 1.\.lthough

1 
the. departure of the ta~~nted 

Pantzer Tronpe and tuo lughly popular Doherty S1st.er 
caused a vacancy which it mu ·t bave been ':xtremely ch~
cult to fill, yet the me nagernent has bl:'et~ <?nbrely uccu;siul 
i11 this respect, and they ar now prondrng a progrm~uie 
"·hich yields nothiug in liuality and variety to prev10us 
ones. 

society lady fond of Japanese balls and "rno<lern" social 
and feminine movements-will make its final appearance 
before a, local audience. It is a gn'at pity that Johannes
l>urgers did not come in larger numbers than they did to 
the 1 'tandard during the run of thi ,'t. Jame ·'s play, for 
not only i " The Ogre '' one of tho finest works from the 
gifted pen of H nry Arthur Joue , but the manner of its 
representation by Mr. ~\lfrPd Paumier and his compa11y 
leaves nothiug to be desired. We can assure our readers 
" ·ho have not een th play alld "horn we heartily recom
mend doi11g so before it is too latP, a Yery enjoyable eYen
ing, and in many cas s a \'ery profitable one, too. .An 
interesting " Wild \Ye ·t" l'pisode, entitled ".\ Back-Block 
LoYe .\ffaiT." form a thrilling "curtain-mi ·er." Next 
week is the la t of the Alfred Paumi 'l' Company, aud will 
be deyoted to reYi\ als. ]for Monday and Tuesday nights 
and two performances on \\'"ednesday, "The Prince an<l tbe 
Ht>ggar Maid" will be presented, and for the rest of the 
week, "Tho Midnight \\' ed<liug" will be staged. 

THE GRAND. 
Monday last "·itlws ed a change of programm at tlus 

mo ·t popular of local bioscope theatr •s and Hgain we 
must <.:ongratulate the management on having secured a 
company of artistes as well as a series of picture that 
have rarely bee11 unequalled, much le s surpassed, by enter
tainments of thi. kinrl. 'l'lle audience, as usual a, crowcle<I 
one, were not . low in evincing thefr appreciation of the 
programm provided, and loud and long continued applau.e 
"-as to b hf':ud throughout the evening. Frank Piper, 

THE NEWCOMERS. the ''banjo king," is the 'star" artiste. .Both his playing 
The Frank Ii. Gregory 'l'roupc of hoop roller autl aud the wonderful way in which he handles the mu ical 

jngglers ar supplying a nov~l entertainment of th' instruments arc remarkably clever. He <loes all . orts of 
nntur of which nothing similar has eYcr b 'en sh~nrn ~mt things with a numLer of banjo , playing a tune all the 
here· th ir <li, play of kill, not t~ me~1tion t~c· bgJ1t11~ng timt'. Thi clever tun1 . hould certainly be ·een. ~\crobats 
spel'd with whidi they execute thclr tncks, berng notlnng of a high order are Phil and Phlorn, a gentlemau and lady 
short of marvellous. ;l'be air i, positiv 'ly aliYc \Yi th J!oop , n• 1weti1·ely, who do some wry cl ver tumbling, and fully 
and tlP eyo i incapable of follow~ng .the many <liffcr •nt de eiTe the loud applaus they re ·eive at the conclnsion 
evolutions. Nee<lk·ss to say, enthu·rnst1c ap1-i:lau e re\n~r<l of theie turn. Daly alld O' Bl'ie11 are also a lady aud 
the company which consists of three ladies and four gentl man who entertain the delighted audience \Tith some 
gentlemen. 'Mdll~J Ayoe, rightly styled "The. Dam 'h \'ery devcr dancing, and who thoroughly desN·ve the de. -
Guilbert" is 0110 of the "stars" of th, new ·ect10n. and cription gfrcn of them, munely, original tanglel'oot dancers. 
has alr~acly made a great hit. <he _has. a, fin~ _stage Th picture - seenic, dramatic, comic, tc.- an.• all good 
presence and is possess d of a, pJ •nd1d voice, 111 ad.d1t1on . to and help materially in the success of an excellent all-round 
which ·he is also an excellent actre three qualtbes which programme. 
are sure to go a very long \ray ,\·ith 1£m.pire patrons. '4 

, 'eyeral of her songs haYe been heard ou the same stage QUINLAN OPERA SEASON. 
b fore, and it is exceediugly interesting to 11oto the Admirable r 'ports are coming to hand of the perfor-
<lifference o frendering; in this latter r •. pect, .!Vldllc. Ayoe man ·cs at Capetown, which are b i11g li1tc11ed to by 
certainly scores heavily, and the stai_np ol h~r own per- crowded and enthusiastic audienc 'S. Th (.,!uinln11 opera 
sonality ·ompares ''ery fa\·ourably with pl'e\'IO~ts rcr~<l<.>r- ·ea 011 in Johann sburg will open at the 8tan lard Tlieatre 
ing . Phil Parson is. a very re~ned comedian of an on Tuesday, March 5, with the fa. cinating ''Tall:-; of Hoff-
e1ffi:1ble fre hne. s of vo1ee whieh l ', consequeutly, \'l'l'Y 111ann," which "-ill be interpreted by an inc01npn1.ihle a1Tay 
much appnciate<l. .B~iiides scYeral c~mic ·ongs, gin·n in of operatic star. ' . The box plan for the fir t b\' O weeks ot 
excl'llcnt style. he <l~lffers a speech Ill almost all modern. the season i now open. rrlie a<lvanee applicatio11s for seats 
languages--iucluding Yid<li h~which prodnce roars. ~t have e tablished an unprecede.-tc'cl record and all the 
laughter and is hi~hly appn:~crnt •cl .. Jeau and Josi~ s season book of ·cye11-and-sixpc1rny tick ts are alr('ady old 
turu ' The l'rocod1lo and .Lrnnrd," is the last wonl 111 ont. Throughout the whole ·easou there will be no nctnal 
'' bo1\ less" e\·olutions likP whieh Jlothinrr approaching it repetition of any one opera. Honw of the great works will 
ha· been een out here befon>. 1t i almo:-.t jrnpo:sible to be given but one>, and tho ·e, Iil,0 th' "Tale · of lloff-
h •Ii Ye that tho human body- especially that of tw~ frail mann ," which will be gi\ cu two or three times, will alway5 
yonng ladics-i' capab~c of .sttc~1 tw~ t~ng:, a.n<l turnrng.as be p •rform •cl with a chang of cast. Lt is thl'refore ot 
thes two acrobats perform. 1\11 s L1zz1e Glenroy, th' \\ e, importance that mn ·ic-lonTs should under ·tan<l that no 
8eotch La 'ie n she is righlly called pn the programm" seeond opportuniLy will be pre'enfod of heari11g any pa.r-
gives an excei'lent account o~ herself. ~he P~ ·sesses a ve~·y ticnlar pro<ludion. There ar threP conductors, and three 
pleasant alto ,·oi~e a.ml. pcrlon.ns some graee!~1l da ncmg 111 iiets of principals for the se' er al \\orks. 
the highly~b~co~11rng H1g.hh~nd costum' . lo ennble the 
public to JOlll i11 the re_tnu11,_ the " ·orcb are. thrown on a 
screen of which the pubhc aYa1I them ·eh es ol course to the 
fulle t extent. 

THE REMAINING HALF. 
Clark and Hamilton are sLill on, of th' most atLrac ire, 

c>ntertaining ancl brigbtci>L numbers of the pie e11t excel
lent programme, and the I nblic. i. positively loih t~ vart 
with them. They haYe no"\\ rntrocluce<l a lot of new 
bnsi 11es which j a interpsting a11<.l amus~11g as the .old. 
Clark, in particular, is a fir~t-r~,tc 1:;•.utertallley, comed1.an, 
siugt>r, dancer and "patt0!·er, w1~h an. 11.1 xhau ·t1ble 
supply of or~i;?;inality of. \Yh1c~1 htf g.1ves hi.· 11111unwrabJ 
admirer ~ the fullest benefit. Mis 8ndie \Vade hns c•nclearcd 
herself to the patrons of tht'. Emvire, and ~t i safe to say 
that the numbe1· of ltl:'r atlnnrers is on tlw u~crease. Dntas 
eontimws to gi,·e umleniable vroofs of Ju ' phenomenal 
111emory ~rntl thei- is no, question put t? wluch. h <lo<' 
uot aHsw01-. "\-Vith DeY011 and l~arle's qmck dancing, and 
::\li ·s Mihlr 'd I3ryn11 s concert siuging, a wondPrfully ricll 
programme, full of variety, <:lo. e , except, of com· c, t?-c 
bio ·cope which ho"·s eYc-ry mght ne,~· and np-to-datc pic
ture·, Mr. DaY Foote \Yields his baton with unerring 
certaintv o,·er an orchestra which cannot be surpas ed for 
its unfrtiling precision in the manner it pl::rys the accom
pauimeuts. 

THE STANDARD. 
Tho last nights of "'l'lw Ogr ., ,, one of the 1iJ1est 

con1Pdies that we have seen on tlw stage, both local and 
London are announced at the above theatre, and to-morrow 
( 'aturday) night, what may be called a. mode!'n Yer~iou .of 
"The Taming of the hrew "-al~houg.h Dormda 1' aw itt 
is by no means a " shrew," berng simply the average 

THE BEZALEL INSTITUTE. 

THE NEED OF A WORKING CAPITAL. 

Un~er the above heading, the Zionist Central Bureau, 
in ~erb.n, sends ns the fc_>llowing article and appeal for 
publication. The first, signed by the Executive of the 
Bezalel Society, states: -

None of the Jewish institutions in Palestine can point 
to such a rapid development as the Bezalel School of Arts 
a~d Cra.fts in J.er~salem. It was founded by a special com
mittee m Berlm m January, 1906, and taken over in the 
follo'!'ing Oc~ober by the Bezalel Socie~y. A carpet
weaymg atelier, together with workrooms for spinning and 
dyemg, was already opened in the same year, in addition to 
the school consisting of a higher class. and a preparatory 
class. Subsequently department were rntroduced for wood 
carving, filigree worki stone-cutting, Damascus metal work 
basket-making, and ithography, whilst in the paiot yea: 
metal chasing, batik work, and ivory-carving were added. 
A small museum containing archaeological and natural his
tory collections, as well as an exhibition of artistic crafts 
has also been added to the School. 

Since February, 1908, the Society has occupied a mag
nificent building belonging to the Jewish National Fund in 
the best part of Jerusalem; in 1910 a large adjoining house 
was rented from the Jewish National .Fund, and a new car-


